Falcon Fortnight

Crismon Campus
Office Hours: 7:30 - 4:00
Phone: 480-987-0722
Attendance Line: 480-888-9410

November 13, 2020

Thankful Grams

A note from the principal:

Student Council will be selling
Thankful grams before school

We have just one more week until
Thanksgiving break. It is amazing how the
holidays sneak up on us.

$.50 for a friendship bracelet
$.50 for a candy

FPAC will be selling Harkins goodies for
the holidays this year. I know I buy the cup
each year, so why not do so through our FPAC.
The flyer is separatelyattached if you’d like to
help support the school.

These treats and a note are
delivered directly to classrooms
prior to break.

I am exceptionally proud of our students
this year. Everything has been made just a bit
harder, and yet I see them thrive. We have given
more student awards, seen more good deeds, and
had so many things to celebrate this year. Thank
you for sharing your wonderful students with us.

Spirit Day Winners
Mrs. Ray (6th grade)
Mrs. Perry (2nd grade)

D
~Mr. Ball

Math League
Each Thursday
Afterschool

Geography Club
Each Wednesday

Mrs. Wolcott
I would like to take a moment to thank Mrs. Wolcott for all of her
hard work on behalf of our Franklin Falcons. She has helped us
begin a year unlike any other and has been someone upon whom
many of us have relied this year. Unfortunately, today was Mrs.
Wolcott’s last day with us.

Homework Club
Monday through FridayDismissal until 4:00
$30 per quarter

We have already conducted a thorough search for a new Assistant
Principal and hope to have that announcement sometime next week.
We promise to provide a short profile so that our Falcon Family can
quickly get to know our new AP. Good luck Mrs. Wolcott, we will
miss you!

Thanksgiving Break is the
entire week. Please enjoy
and be safe.

11/16

11/17

11/18

11/19

11/20

Lunch: Firehouse

Lunch: Chick-Fil-A

Lunch:Panda Express

Lunch: Rosati’s
Lunch Orders Due

Lunch: Dominos

Geography Club

Math League

11/23
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Thanksgiving
Break

Thanksgiving
Break

Thanksgiving
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Happy
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving
Break

11/30

12/1
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12/3

12/4

Lunch: Firehouse

Lunch: Chick-Fil-A

Lunch:Panda Express

Lunch: Rosati’s
Lunch Orders Due

Lunch: Dominos

November Virtue:

Stewardship: caring well for gifts given us

9/23

9/24

9/25

9/26

9/27

Lunch: Subway

Lunch: Chick-Fil-A

Lunch: Panda

Lunch: Rosati’s

Lunch: Domino’s

